
Farm, Warden and HennehoH.

WATMR-PBOOT BOOT-SOLES.?If hot
tar is applied to boot-soles, it will make
them waterproof. Let it bo as hot as
leather will bear without injury, applied
with a await, and drying in the fire. The
operation may be repeated two or three
timet during* the winter, if necessary.
It makes the surfare of the leather ouite
hard, so that it wears longer, as well aa
keeps the water out. It is a good plan to

pronde boots for winter during the suui-

mer, and prepare the aolrsby tarring, aa
they will then become, before thov are
wanted to wear, almost aa firm aa liorn.
and wear twice as long aa those unpre-
pared.

RixoßOX'BllK>ntr>T.? About three years
ago I found one of my man's (aeven or
eight yeara ohl) Buffering from one, and

after trying everything I could hear of
and read of, I found, about twelve
months afterwards, a remedy which 1tried
successfully. Take one-half pint spirits
turpentine, one-half ounce blue stone,

one-half ounce red precipitate. Shako
well and use every morning ; keep the
hoof well greased. This will not only
take off the hair, but cause a severe hlis-
tor, which, after healing, if there still be j
signs of lameness, repeat ? the remedy. J
The mare has been performing all kinds
of heavy farm work over since, without
the least prospect of its returning.

To DWTROT Qrac* Grahs ?(\ Beck
er writes to the Fanners' Club: " I
have succeeded in destroying quack grass
by cultivating thoroughly with ah.iii
crop ; then plow well in the fall, and as
soon as the ground becomes dry in the
spring put on a good cultivator, work up
the roota and expose tlieni to the frost at
niglit and the sun by day ; Uien put on
a harrow with the teeth pointing a little
forward ; when the drag gets full raise it
up and drop the roots in row# so as to
gather them up and put into the com-
post heap, and by thoroughly working
the land every other day for six to ten
days the roota will be mostly extracted
anil the land brought under good culti-
vation."

How TO WARM COL® FRCT ?An ex-

cellent mode of warming cold feet by
exercise, which is the true way of warm-
ing them, is by means of au ordinary
iron dumb-bell" the balls of which are
from four to six inches in di meter, or a
cylinder of heavy wood some six inches
in diameter and a foot and a half long,
may be used. The lcll or cylinder is
placed upon a smn>th floor and the
patient, with slippers or shoes on. steps
upon it and rolls it along backward and
forward, balancing at first with a rod, or
by taking hold of another person's hand
or other support. A little practice will
enable him to halance hims Ifand move
along easily, without assistance. All
who are troubled writh cold feet, and arc
strong enough, should try it.

RKMXPT FOR CONTRACTU) FOOT. When
a horse has a contracted foot his shoe
should be beveled from the heel about
half way to the toe, so that when he seta
his foot down the hoof will spread. The
frog should not be cat away. His owner

must get an old paint keg and fill it half
full of urine, ana every time he goes in
the stable give the contracted foot a good
soaking?especially when the horse comes

in from work. If the horse stumbles,
his foot must be shortened all that it can
be by paring off the toe on the outside
instead of pulling the shoe back and
chopping the toe off. Leave the heel a
good length, which will take the strain
off from the back side of the leg. If the
horse continues to stumble, have the
toe-cork hammered down fiat, and keep
a lot of bedding under his fore feet all
the time. I have tried this system a
number of years, and know that it will
afford relief; but a perfect cure I never
saw.

WINDBREAKS. Many of our most
thoughtful agriculturists all through the
country arc calling attention to the plant-
ing of hedges and belts of trees to serve

as windbreaks. The undiacriminating
destruction of our forests has been an
incalculable injury. Trees are a protec-
tion against droughts and against severe
wind*. By protection against the winds
all our crops would be benefitted, and our
homes made more pleasant The effect
of winds on our pear crops is one of the
most obvious examples of the lass we
suffer from them. Often a single wind-
storm willblow from the pear tree a large
number of their finest specimens, and
the owner s hopes of pleasure and profit
from his fruit are blasted. Not unfre-
qnentlv peach trees, exposed to the
sweeping winds of spring, give no crop,
while but a few rods distant trees that
are protected yield abundantly. The
farmers cannot too soon turn their atten-
tion to the matter. It is of the deepest
importance to them whatever branch of
agriculture they may follow. By careful
foresight, they can often preserve belts
of trees on their farm-, which will give
some returns bv an annual yield of wood
and timber. wWch will add much to the
beauty of the farms, and which will lie
invaluable as a protection against winds.
We have often visited a farm of fortv
acres in Vineland, the owner of which
has taken the wisest care in preserving a
belt of the native growth of trees around
every field wherever it was possible for
him to do so. Each of his fields thus
has a beautiful setting of green, and he
already experiences a benefit in the shel-
ter afforded. Vineland Journal.

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS. ?Soda Cake in
Sheets. ?Half cup of butter, two cups
sugar, four cum flour, three eggs, one
teaspoonful soda dissolved in a cup of
milk, two teaspoonful* cream tartar,
mixed in the flour.

Birdsnetl Pudding. ?Pare and core
(without splitting) as many tartapples as
will cover the bottom of the pudding
dish, fill the cavities with sugar and
cream till you can run a straw through
them. Have ready one quart of rich
milk boiling hot; stir into this four well
beaten eggs, one cracker loowdered fine),
two-thirds of a teaspoonral of sugar, a
teacupful of salt, and a teaspoonful of
essence of lemon. Pour it over the ap-
ples, and bake till light To be eaten
with foam or other rich sauce.

Ike Farmer's Oim Pudding. ?Three
pounds sifted corn-meal, three quarters
of a pound finely minced beef suit, one
pound dried currants (well washed and
rubbed dry), one-half teaspoonful of soda
(super-carbonate); incorporate the whole
while dry ; add one and one half pint of
molasses, a sufficient quantity of boiling
water, stirring hard all the time, until
the mixture is the consistency of com-
mon mush ; stand over night in a mod-
erately warm place ; next morning tie it
in a wide-mouthed bag, leaving it full
space to swell; boil incessantly four or
five hours (plate placed in the bottom of
the pot); serve with boiled or hard sauce,

according to taste, the same as with
plum pudding. By many, this pudding
is considered even better heated in the
oven next day. The above recipe makes
a quantity sufficient for twenty people.

Felons. ?The following simple recipe
for the cure of felons we clip from a far-
off exchange : " Many persons suffer
extremly from felons' on the finger.
These afflictions are not only veryTpain-
ful, but not unfrequently occasion per-
manent crippling of the members affec-
ted. The following simple prescription
is recommended as a cure for this dis-
tressing ailment : Take common salt,
such as is need in salting down beef or
pork, and mix with spirits of turpentine
in equal parts, and as it gets dry put on
more, and in twenty-four hours you are
cured. The felon will be dead; it will
do you no harm to try it."

WELL IXSTTBED.?New York editors
have looked out for their families.
Horace Greeley has his life insured for
875,000, while young Mr. Bennett, the
Messrs. Brooks, Dana, Jones, Marble,
Hastings and others have their families
secured for considerable sums. Twenty-
two ofour 1catling capitalists are insured
in different city offices for sums varying
from §IOO,OOO to ?300,000, the aggregate
being nearly $4,000,000, or an average of
8187,000 each. Cyrus W. Field, who
successfully solved the problem of the
ocean telegraph, has his life insured for
about $250,000 ; James Brown, of Brown
Brothers &Co. , has a life investment of
about SIOO,OOO.

A New Orleans juror made an excite-
ment in the Criminal Court the other
day by publicly announcing that one of;
his colleagues had attempted to bribe j
him The accused man was sent to jail, j

Humiliary ®f Nw®
GARIBALDI ia elected to the French

aaaembly.
When doee a chair dialike you ? Wheu

it can't beer you.
A REMDRNT of Wisconsin committed

suicide because he was afraid he might
have hydrophobia some time or other.

ARJXONA advices are fillet! with Indian
outrages. Col. Woolsey ia preparing it)

lead a party 100 men against the Indians
in runs County.

Tnr southern officers who have enlist-
ed in the service of Viceroy of Kgypt are
reported to bo greatly dissatisfied with
their new position.

TIIK families of E. R. Pitkin and Lee-
tor Dcwny of East Windsor, Conn., were
poisoned by arseuic packages of prise
candy, sent to them by mail.

PENNSYLVANIA thinks it can claim the
Democratic nomination for President,
and presents the names of lieu. Hancock
and Chief Justice Thompson.

SEVERAL shocks of earthquake were
felt at Santiago de Cuba, hut no damage
was done. Shocks of earthquake were
felt at Trinidad de Cuba last week.

IT ia rumored that uootittoua srv
pending brla the Court of Rome and
the Homiti) Catholic jvtrtT iu Brussels
for tl>o transfer of the Holy See to Bel-
gium.

A uoTHMBST ia in progress looking to-
ward a union of all the Roman Catholic
temperance societies iu MamachuMtt*,for
a better promulgation of the temjerauee
principles.

THIBTTFOVK Repubtionn members of
the Indiana Senate resigued in one lay to
prevent further legislation on lite sub-
ject of redistrictuig the State, urged by
the 1Vm.<orats.

THK French soldiers who surrendered
?to the Swiss troops on entering that
country, have been sent under guard to
the Eastern Cantons, to prevent their
escape into France,

THK Cotton Broker's Association of
Mobile have adopted the New-Orleans
svsWia of brokerage ; that is, one-half
per cent from the buyer, and one-quart-

' er per cent from the seller.
THE British ahip Zoe, from Boston,

bound to Paris, with provisions con-
tributed by American citixeus, was

? wrecked, on Bell Hock, near Halifax.
The vessel and cargo are a total loss.

THE will of Louis Bernard, who died
of pneumonia in New York, bequeaths
to the American Society for the Prevent-
ion ofCruelty to Animals of the City of
New-York, SiOO,OOO in bonds and real

' estate.
' A STATE labor convention of about
thirty delegates was held in New Haven,
Conn., recently. It adopted a platform,
appointed a State Committee, and put on
record its demand that class legislation,
solely in the interest of capital, si a'l
cease.

THK friends of temperance in Ver-
mont and New-Hampshire complain
that intoxicating liquors are constantly
smuggled into those States from Cauoda.
Theliquor comes out in tin writing
desks, attractive both inside and out,
tind a ready market.

I*THE United States Capitol there is
an aggregate of (588 spittoons, of which
148 belong to the hall of the House of
Representatives, and 43 to the Senate
Chamber, while 497 are distributed
through the committee rooms and along
the corridors and galleries.

IT COSTS about three hundred and
seventy five thousand dollars a year to
"run''one of our crack naval frigates,
after the snug sum of two million dollars
has been swallowed in her construction.
Fully manned and officered she carries
six hundred and fifty souls.

A snrr brought to recover insurance on
a propeller which exploded her boilers at
Buffalo, in May, 1809, has been decided
in the United States Court, at Detroit, in
favor of the insurance comjiany, the de-
fence having shown that the boilers had
l*een defective for over two year*, and
the plaintiff admitted the fact.

A NEW BEDFORD merchant detected a
promin -ut citizen in the act of stealing
from his store. Having missed a num-
ber of articles of value during the past
year, the niereliant thought it a good
chance to get square, and therefore pre-
sented a bill of SI 15. which the "re-
spectable citizen " paid rather than lc
exposed.

THE ship Southern Right of Rich-
mond, Me., has arrived at Savannah,
from Liverpool, with a portion of her
crew suffering from the small-pox.
Three died during the passage, and
three were removed to the hospital on
her arrival, where one has since die<L
The disease is described as being of un-
usal malignity.

Ma Alvord has introduced into the
New York State Legislature a bill pre-
venting members of the Legislature
from accepting the obligation of passes
from railroad corporations by giving
members and certain others officers a
legal right to free transportation on rail-
roads and in steamboats and other
vehicles belonging to companies in the
State.

A MOTHER in Massachusetts had a

school-teacher arrested the other day for
excessive punishment of her ten-year old
boy. The poor little thing had been
struck about the face, she said, with a
ferule, leaving ugly bruises, and there
was the lad with two black and blue
scars reaching far down on each cheek.
The Justice called the boy to him, and
tenderly touched the scars to see if the
face was sore, when lo ! the marks came
off wherever the fingers came in contact
with them.

THE consumption of cocoa in the
United States has largely increased since
its great use in confectionery. Many of
the most popular confections, icecreams,
etc.. are now made of this article. The
imports at Boston vary from 3,000 to 12,-
000 bogs annually?never so small as last
year, 2,315 bogs--nearly all from Surinam.
The largest chocolate manufacturers are
near Boston, but buy most of theirsup-
plies in New York. The Surinam cocoa is
considered the best, but is received in very
limited quantities, a few bags ner annum
only. In 1866, 13,000 bags ofcocoa were
received at the port.

A PORTLAND papfe is publishing what
purports to be extracts from a diary kept
bv Hawthorne, when a boy of ten "years,
while he was spending some time in
Maine. This is a paragraph: This
morning the bucket got off tne chain,
and dropped back into the well. I want-
ed to go down on the stones and get it
Mother would not consent, for fear the
well might cave in, but hired Samuel
Shane to go down. In the goodness of
her heart, she thought the son of old

, Mrs. Shane not quite so valnable as the
| son of the Widow Hawthorne. God
bless her for all her love for me, though

| it may be somewhat selfish."
THE MOST beautiful girl in the United

States Lives near Lincoln, HI. Her hair
ia of that peculiar hue that a field of ripe
wheat throws toward the setting sun.
Her eyes send forth a light so effulgent
and magnetic that strangers become
spell-bound under its influenoe and stand
rudely gazing. Her cheeks bear a bloom
like tne sunny side of an early peach.
A pearl would seem almost black beside
her teeth. Her form is so graceful that
men worship her before seeing her face.
Her hands suggested the idea of waxen
fingers tipped with vermillion. Her
smile seems to actually illuminate her

Siresence.and when she laughs the listener
ancies he hears sweet music in the dis-

tance.

MR. JOHKSON lately introduced in the
Legislature of Mississippi a bill contain-
ing four provisions, as follows : "Firstly
any person or persons found guilty of
stealing horses, mules, or stock of any
kind, should be hanged by the neck un-
til dead, on the tenth day after convict-
ed. Secondly, That any person or per-
sons aiding or assisting to conceal stolen
property ofany kind, the penalty shall
not be less than thirty-nine lashes, nor
more than three hundred, on his or her
back. Thirdly, That any person or
persons found earring firearms on the
Sabbath, hunting on the Sabbath, or
using profane language on the Sabbath,
the penalty shall not be less than 825
nor more than 8500. Fourthly, That
any person or persons found guilty of
playing cards, billiards, or horse-racing
on the Sabbath, the penalty shall not be
less than 3500 nor more than 81,000 and
not lees than three nor more six
months in the County JaiL "

Prison Mfr In Germany.

A Berlin correspondent writes: In
order to see something of prison life
among the French soldiers in Germany,
I recently spent a day at Wittcuilawg.
about fifty null's from here. As in other
fortified places of Germanv, are kept a
large number of French prisoners.
Witenberg is known to Americans chiefly
as Uie scene of Luther and Mehuiethon a

world-renownetl deeds, and as where

their bodies stiU lest. The large clois-
ter, now used for a l'rotestant theological
seminary, in which Luther lived as a
monk ; the plain Gothic church iu

which he preached, ami which is cele-
brated as the mother of all the Protestant
churches ; the place where he burned the
Pojve's bull; and the antiquated house
in which Melanethon lived and taught
are all shown to the traveller, as well as

many relics of both these men. Moat
of tlie day, however, 1 spent among th>-
French prisoners, to whose quarters 1

easily procured a pass. These are uot
kept within the walls of the city, hut, as
ia generally the case, in temporary lur-
rack*, creeled in the outskirts of the
town, about a mile leyond the fotrtiflea-

: tiona. The reason why the prisoner*
are kept at the fortified towns is not that
there are there any li tter means for

their safe-keepiug. but because there are,
at any rate, always soldiers there.
These, besides their other duties, can

conveniently li> made to guard tlieiu
without additional exjvnae to the govern-
ment. The enclosure which cout.litis
the barracks occupies, |i-rhspa. fifty
acres. The barracks are built of fiords

capable of containing from 150 to 200
each. All are filled to their utmost capa-
city, there being, iu all, some 6,000 pri-

soners at WittemWrg. Their only fur-

niture lieing rough tables and chain.
1 They have coarse mattresses and blankets
which they spread over the floor at night
and roll up in a corner in the day time.
Their quarters are kept comparatively
warm, which ia saying a great th ai in Ger-
many. They are doing nothing; but
they lounge arouud and seem to be very
restless. Tliev have no reading matt <r.

Occasionally they pass the time iu play-
ing a game of cards or other games.
They dispute a groat deal with each other,
as is the case wherever there is a crowd of
Frenchmen. They have, of course, es-
tablish til a theatre among them, where
there are free entertainments every even-
ing. Their food consists of coarse rye
bread, stewed harlev, potatoes, and a
little meat. Some few complained to
rnc that they did not get enough to eat.
Others said tliey had enough, but that it
was not such as one could get fat on.
They feel much the loss of their ac-
customed soup. They complain greatly
of the cold particularly those from the
South of France. They are kept rather
closer than they like, never being allow-
ed to go out of the enclosure, though
being free within it. The citizens of
Wittemhcrg are allowed to go vidt them
on Sunday, and then only by special per-
mission. They know very Little of what
is going on in France, and nearly every
one with whom I talked ask til me very
minutely about the war news. They
agree generally that they have been be-
trayed by their lenders, and curse
Baraine and Napoleon without measure.

In their politics thev appear to be mostly
Republicans, though many do uot care
anything about what government they
have. They are, however, all French iu
their feelings, and have no mild words
for the Prussians (they never say " Ger-
mans.")

('tingroviiotial Hills.
The following are the ini]>ortant meas-

ures pending in Congress lost for want
of time to consider them lnjfore the close
of the tension :

The bill to abolish the Income tax.
Mr. Mereur's Apportionment bill.
The Civil Service Reform measures

proposed by Senators Shurz and Trum-
bull atul Representatives Jenckca and
Armstrong.

The Senate bill increasing all jten-
sions.

Mr. Hoar's Education bill and the va-
rious propositions upon the same subject.

Mr. Ingersoll's project for an air-hue
railroad between Washington und New
York.

The House bill for a cent'uiol celebra-
tion in Philadelphia in 1876.

The abolition of the Fnuiking Privi-
lege.

The bills to admit Colorado, Utah, and
New Mexico as State*, and to establish a

Territorial Government iu the Indian
Territory.

The House bill, with Senate amend-
ments. to fix the time for electing repre-
sentatives in Congress in all the State*.

All measures for the restoration of
American commerce.

General Garfield's bill for a new issue
of National Bank notes.

All propositions for the modification of
Tariff laws.

These measures will be revived early
in the session, and will afford plenty of
business for Congress to commence
upon.

The American Fishing Fleet.

The American fishing fleet is officially
reported an follows? the figures being for
the fiscal year ending June 30,1870 :

State. Vest*'*. Ton*.
Maine 721 22,432
New Hampshire 27 906
Massachusetts 1,311 62.9.52
Rhode Island IS 276
Connecticut 131 3,270
New York 84 1,624

ToUl 2,292 91,460

The catch of the squadron is :
Pith. Cwt. Value.

Cod 411.598 12.11".363
Mackerel 209:124 1,748.504
Herring 26,491 48,710
Other 99,705 152,163

j
Total 817,118 14,090.140

The cod and the herring are to lie had
in judgment before a Joint High Com-
mission of lords, senators, and baronets,
while no one regards the joor whale. He
stands in the statistic* thus :

Port*. Tn*.
Nowburvport, Mass 2 159.78
Salem and Beverley, Mass 5 784.79
New Ih-lford, Mass 206 54,393.15
Barnstable, Mass 42 4.028.83
Edgartoam, Maes. 8 2,517.39
Nantucket, Mass 6 963.00
New London, Conn 23 3,767.23
Sag Harbor, N. Y 8 475.96
San Francisco, Cal 4 953.46

Total 229 67,954.29
VADCE or RNODDCTS.

Oil 94,438,491
Bone 531,797 :
Other 443

Total 94,970,581 I
These latter figure* may surprise the

reader who may have considered the
whale fishery a* pretty well gone out
with the use of the oil-lamp.

THE STRAWOEST MTSTEBT of the deplor-
able Hudson River Railroad affair yet
remains to be told. Mr. Malloy, the
Poughkeepsie Coroner, lias in his pos-
session a pair of shoes, evidently lielong-
ing to a girl of about fifteen years of
age. These shoes contained a jmirof
feet, all that remains of the body of
which they were once members, the rest
having been consumed in the terrible
conflagration that followed the collision.
These shoes were picked up near the
foot of a telegraph pole that stands on
the embankment lending to the bridge
from the north, and scarcely six feet
from the end of the bridge. How they
came there is a mystery equally im|>ene-
trnble with that of their proper owner-
ship. The onlv certain thing connected
with them ia tliat the feet they contain
arc all that remain of a body that has not
yet been missed.

CA.VJLL ENLARGEMENT. The Canal
Board of Now York in reply to a resolu-
tion of the House, as to the necessity and
expediency of enlarging the locks now
under contract on the Western division
of the Erie Canal, reported that at pres-
ent, in their opinion, the measure is un-
necessary and inexpedient for these
reasons:

First ?That the Erie Canal is at pres-
ent of nearly twice the capacity neces-
sary to meet the demands of transporta-
tion.

Second ?The enlargement ofthese locks
necessarily involves the enlargement
of all on the Canal.

Third ?Such enlargement would in-
volve a cost amounting to 850,000,000.

Itis estimated that nine inches of drr
snow on the ground is equal to one inon
of water.

Varieties In Fashions.
Turn satin, out of vogu* for sometime

pact, is promised among the thing* to
ho restored in tho ruling rtyiiw* of
fashion. lla beat colore aro shades of
mouse-color ami grey.

ltuttona used ii simringly for a long
time, ami only usefully, promise t bear
a jmrt in the ornamentation of a|iring
costume*.

Home ahowy dinner-toilettes, luoatly
in bright culon, have IKVIIBOOH recently
with broad baud* of velvet extending
perpeuilicuUrly from the jaunt of the
demitraiu to the waiat. It la a novel
doaign, but haa the eStet of an aooum-
uiulatiou of trimming.

Embroidery upon the material, oue
with blaek Hoaa or silk, with a faint
Npriuklingof jet will lie among the novel-
tlea of the coming aeaaou.

llamlkerchiefa, with rulßea of three
inches in w idtli, are in favor again, and
tinted, ami pretty,

Th faction able aeaaou haa |aa**d
without tlie great, the mouientoua iiuea-

tion of the black r. the white necktie,
for gentlemen, be nig nettled, and the
argument lias ended by each imhvidual
ehooaiug for hiiuaelf.

It i doubtful if many ladies can 1K

found willingto assume the iliacoiufort
of trimmed dreaaea for the street, pvrtic-
ularlv during the dtiubtful weather of
the weeks immediately npou us The
fashion haa yet to Ih> stauija'd as a,
sucvtois.

A dcoliuo in iiio jirior-of light ehiuh'a
uf itlovM ia nouonable. l>ark glovon,
PVPII with a full tlrwts suit, an- worn lv
(yi'iiticuivii at social lies siiil other suiall
gutlicriiiKs. Letters of W anliiugtoii isir-

rsßpontleuta say that the iiiuw lnilim
aj>j>car at the various full-dr< axrtxxqition*
there, and that they wear the same cos-

tumes, time and again. This may be

dull for the letter-writers ami reporters,
but how thoroughly enjoyable for the
ladies, who may thus tiud time for some-
thing la-sides the consideration of toil-
ettes, and how satisfactory to those
obliging fellows, the lull-payers ' Hueli
a slate of contentment with little must
be delighted.

The most fashionable yaye J' amour
at present is a cameo likeness of the bo-

loT<-d features.
The newest watch-chains, for some

inexplicable nnsou lolled "Opera,' ore
tlie handsomest of the season. One end
support* the watch, the other bciug

ornamented with an lu-orn and tassel of
gold.

Slijqa-rs of s.*alskin arc giving way to
pretty offiurs of quilted silk, satin and
bruided velvet, or fancy kiudx of the most
brilliant colors, ornamented with ribbon,
or designs in bulliou. Slight heels are
preferred, and fretjuently there are no

heels at oil on tlie handsomest slippers.
Healing wax is again in vogue for

fastening letters, and tiut.-d note-paper,
squared uud plain, is fashionable. It M>

ao longer jiositively indispensable to use

one's mouogram ou tinUsl j>ajer.

One-llslf Guilty.
A fellow tisuned Dunks wa* lately trie I

at Yobs, Col., for entering a miner's
trunk and stealing a bap of gold dust

valued at four dollars. The testimony
show txl tliat he hod once been employed
there, and knew exactly where the owner
kejt the dust, that ou the night specified
he cut a slit in the tent, reached ui, took
the l>og, and ran off. The principal wit-

ness testified that he saw the hole cut,
saw the uiau reach iu, and heard him run
awav.

'? 1 ruxhsd after liim at once," contiii-
uod the witness, "but when I eatehrd
him I didn't find Bill's bag, but found it

afterward* where he had thrown it."
" How far did he get in when ke took

the dust ?" inquired the counsel.
" Well, he was stoopiu' over half way

in, I should say," replied the witness.
" Mnv it please your Honer," mter-

posxl tLe counxel, " the indictment isn't
xustaintxl aud 1 shall demand an acquit-
tal on dirxx-tion of the court. l*he pris-

oner is on trial for entering a dw.-Umg in
the night time, with intent to flcal The
testimony is clear tliat he mode an ojx n-
ing through which he protruded him-

self about lialf way, and stretched out

his arms and committed the theft. But
the indictment charge* that he actually
entered the tent or dwelling. Now, your
Honor, can n man enter a house when
ouly tne half of his body is in and the
other half out ?"

"Ishall leave tlie whole matter to tlie
jury. They must judge of the law, and
the fact is proved," replied the judge.

The jury brought in a verdict of
" Guilty as t< one-half of his lody, and
not guilty as to the othe.r half."

The judge sentenced the guilty part to

two years' imprisonment, leaving it to
the prisoner's option to have the iuuo-
eent jmrt cut off, or take it along with
him.

Tcuqieratnre of the Earth.
A cominisaion of the British Associ-

ation lias been for some Tears engaged
in collecting evidence in regard to the
temperature of the earth at different

depths and in different regions. By some

of the observations, tbo rule heretofore
onuouncetl in regard to increase of tom-

Scrature was corroborate*! ?that which
xes it alnrnt one degree to fifty feet, in

some instauees varying a little in cxreas
or diminution. Attention was called to
the juterest whieh would attach to care-

fully pre|ared olwervations made in the
great artesian well near St Louis, which,
as is known, reached the depth of 3,843
feet, greatly exceeding that of any other
well of the"kind in the world. Unfortu-
nately this well is blocked up at a point
comparatively n<-ar to the surface ; aud
it would involve great expense to open
it out agnin for the purpose of prosecut-
ing special exiH'riinent*. Mr. (flashier,

on the same occasion, presented some re-
marks in regnnl to the tem|ernturo of
the air at different altitudes, ami ex-
plained that although in general the
cold increases the higher we ascend in
the atmosphere, yet at some seasons nt n

certain distance from the earth, the tem-
perature is higher instead of lower than
at the surface ; furthermore, it was as-

certained that at given elevations the
thermometer indicated a liigher point nt
night than by day ; and they therefore
consider that up to 1,000 feet, the tem-
perature may be occasionally higher in-
stead of lower than at the ground.

A Poetical Divorce.

The Memphis Avatanch* says the fol-
lowing is an exact copy of a j>etition for
divorce recently filed in that city. It is
decidedly a cose of romantic misery :
Sarah W vs. Ilandall W , alias

Randall H :

Your petitioner, who has been for two
years, anil is now, a resident of Mem-
phis, represents to your honor that on or
about October 23, 1860, she was lawfully
married with the defendant, llandall ,
who sometimes calls himself Randall

has made him a dutiful and obedient
wife. They lived together about two
weeks ; they were united as two clouds
that meet at evening. They were " two
souls with but a single thought, two
hearts that beat as one." For the first
week he was kind, and their lives as har-
monious as music. During the second
week he was harsh, cruel, and in-
human in his conduct, and mode it un-
safe for her to live with him and be un-
der his dominion and control. He was
the worst kind of Othello ; threatened
to drive her out of the bouse, and tried
to force her to leave him. He then do-
serted her on the classic Hatchie,
"like Anaden weeping by the waters,"
or like Dido with a willow in her hand.
Ho has never returned to charm her lon-
liness. Promises con-idcrod, Ac., prays
for such relief on your honor may grant
and the complexion of the case may de-
mand.

A FACT which is very significant of
the feeling of the Russian Court has
been communicated. The Emperor en-
tered the room of the Empress one morn-
ing, just at the time when the newspapers
brought the announcement of the begin-
ning of the bombardment of Paris, and
overheard the words of a maid of honor,
"Poor Paris, was this cruel bombard-
ment necessary ?

" " Was the burning
of the Krenlin necessary; was the bom
bardment of Sebastopol necessary ?"

ec laimed the Emperor turning round
and leaving the room in an angry mood.

A NEW Post-office building is to he
given by Uncle Sam to Albany, N. Y.

I* tha War Emled t
The Loudon flkantorcf hna a apeoial

diajiatch from Versailles which annotin-
oea that a trea'y of jvcaee was signed by
M, Thiers ami Count Von Bismarck.
Borne of the details are yet unarranged

France jiava U> Germany B'JO,OUO,UOO
thalera (#240,000,000). ALiaee ami Lor
mine, including the cities of Met* and
N'aucy, are ceiled to the (lermaua. The
German army will uot enter I'aria.
The Euiiw-ror William leave* Versailles
on Monday for Berlin.

The laiudon l\)U*/t\tph haa a thwpatah
from Paris which stales that nil the con-
ditiousof peace are now settled except
that of money. The Germans deuinml
two milliards of thaler* (81,600,000,000,)
while Krnmv haa offered to |>ay one mil-
hard. The Germans have allowed 760,-
OOO.iNiO for rei|uisitiona and flues and tlte
debts of AUncc ami L rrainc, but hold
out for oue and a quarter milliards. A
friendly arrangement is anticipated.

7Vie /An/y ,Yrr aays that M. Thiers
and hia colleagues were to leave Pahs for
Bordeaux on Thursday, confer with the
Assembly on Friday, and return to Paris
oil Saturday, when they will have a de-
cisive interview with I emit You Bis-
uiarck.

Another dispatch from Paris states
that Count Heukel anl the banker
liliuiehe Hchruov* have arrived there
from Yeraaillea to dmetias the tiiium-ial
question with M. Thiers. Count Von
Bismarck, it is said, demands an in-
demnity of six milliards, deducting there-
from, however, all th* contributions
which have lieen levied. This proposi-
tion, it is said, is vigorously opposed lv
M. Thiers.

A telegram from Versailles has la-en
received iu Breitiini directing the imme-
diate release of the French hostages con-
fined in that eitv.

A telegram from Bordeaux warns the
people of France against false rejairtii
as to the terms of peace, which, it says,
cannot yet be known. No uews ha* yet
la-en received at Bordeaux respeotuig
the negotiations at Versailles. Tins si-
lence will lot maintained, it U said, until
the conditions of ja-nce ar<* fully decided
on.

The King of YVurL-mburg has arrived
at Versailles, on invitation of the Ger-
man authorities to take part iu the ja-ace

uegotintioUA
Another report aays: Thiers ami

Favro and the Consultations ('outmission

of the Constituent Assembly have ac
cepted the following conditions :

Kirat?The cession of Alsaos and
Mete, but Colfort to be restored to
France.

Smrnd? The payment of a war in-
demnity of five milliard* of francs.

77ori/?A jMirtion of French territory,
with some fortified towns like S<xlan, to
remain in of the Germans un-

til the couditiou of tlie treatr are ful-
filled.

Fourth ?Tlie German army to enter
Fans on Monday aud occupy tlie t'haiups
Ely sees.

"h'tOh?Peace to be proclaimed when
the French Assembly rniilies these con-
ditions.

M. Thiers and the Delegation ret urmd
to bordeaux, to submit the terms to the
Assembly. It is believed that the treaty
will IK- immediately rut Hied, and that a

further exteuaiou of th-- Armistice will
uot be necessary.

The San Domingo Couimi-don.
Tlie following ix the correspondence

1etweeu the Han Domingo Commission
uud Bacz:

Al'l'Kr.xS or THE CiiMMIHSIOS.

MR. PuEiuitENT : We have the honor
to platx- iu your liouds an autograph let-
ter of the President of tlie I'uiUxl .State*
which will explain to you the obj.x-t of
our misxiou. Your Excellency will see

that it is a mixxion of |>cace and good
will. We come under instructions from
the Congress, commission, d by the Pres-
ident of the United Stnt-. to niak-- sun-
dry inquiries regarding tin- Republic of
which you are the Chief Magistrate.
Tliese instructions explain th.-uim-lves.
We trust that we shall le rixx-ivral as

friends aud afforded such facilities for
tlie prosecution of our inquiries as may
1M- necessary. Accept from, and through
us, the most cordial wi-hea of the jwx>-

j>le of the United States for the lasting
pence and prosperity of the l>omiuican
Ilepublic.

The sutograjili lett-r of the Pn-sident
of the UnitedHtates read in- follow*.*

EXEITTIVB MANSION, 1
WASHIXOTOX, D. C. Jan. 15, 1.H71. |

Ih* ftiW/mry, 11. Hurt, Prrtolrut i/ (Ac

Hr-piiUie of Smlo Ih>mi i/o:
SIR : In accordance with a joint reso-

lution of the two Houses of Oongrexs of
the United State*, Ihave np]>ointed tlinx-
distinguikli"xl citizens of the United
States, to? wit: Hon. B. F. Wade, for
many years a Senator, Pn-sident A. I>.
White. Cornell Universitv, and Dr. 8.
O. Hows, distinguished for his philan-
throphy, learning, and services in re-

lieving the blind and the mute of much
of tbe monotony of life natural to their
infirmities, by opening to them the
world of letters?as Commissi"-ners to
visit tlie Republic of Santo Domingo,
and to obtain the information called for
hy tlie resolution. Associated with the
Commission, is also Judge A. A. Burton,
Secretary to the some, a gentleman who
has honored his country by serving in a

diplomatic capacity. I beg to introduor
these gentlemen, and to ask for them
your offices.

With great respect.
Your obi-dient servant,

V. 8. GRANT.
REI'I.T or rRKSIDEXT DAE7-.

President Bacz replied in French,
which was translated by President White.
He said :

OKXTLEMEX : I have received with
much pleasure the autograph note which
his Excellency President Grant has sent
me through ao highly appreciated n me-
dium.

Iunderstand that your mission, ordered
by ti.e Congrwu of the United States, is
one nlraolutcly of jveaec. This is the as-
piration and object of this Republic ?

one of the grand motives which nns pro-
duced these negotiations. Our jeople
desire the pacification of the country,
the development of it* riches by menus
of lalMir, and to see guaranteed the ex-

istence, liberty, and property of the rit-
zena.

You may count on the most ample and
absolute liberty in the exercise of your
Commission. The Government offers
whatever data you may consider neces-
sary, titid will take esjiecial pleasure in
giving you every satisfaction.

In making your investigations ax to
the sjiontauicty of the resolution of the
Dominican people, we desire ardently
that you will consult not only the im-
mense mnjoritv in favor of annexation,
but also those who are opposed.

FKIOHTJTL ACCIDENT.? Ssys the Iler-
aU special from Youngstown, Ohio, "A
frightful accident iccurnxl at the Brook-
field Coal-bank, in Brookfteld Township,
owned by tho Westermau Iron Company
and other*. Fifteen men were des-
cending the slope in two cars, and
through carlessness. the man whoe
iluty it was to attach the chain failed to
do so. The cars, with tho men, descend-
ed at a fearful rote, with nothing to
check thorn. A man named Redmond
was killed and five others wore so badly
injured that they cannot recover. The
rest, except one, wero more or less in-
jured.

THE HAMBVUO DISASTER.?The Cor-
oner's jury on the bodies of the victims
of the Hudson llnilrond collision, agreed
upon a verdict. They find that the oil-
train could not be stopped soon enough
to prevent the accident to it ; that the
liands on it used all the moans at their
command to promptly signal the coming
express-train ; that tfic signal men did
their duty ; that the express-train was
half a mile from the obstruction when
first signaled, and could luive l>een stop-

ped, provided all the appliance had
been effective, and that for some reason
to the jury unknown the patent breaks
were not effectively applied.

The sugar crop in Jamaica this year
will Ire unusually large. The probable
yield is estimated at 40,000 hogsheads.
Last year it was only 30,000 hogsheads.

THERB were 162 divorces granted in
Rhode Island in 1869, or one divorce to
every fourteen marriages.

UNITED HTATEff UONtiKEBH.
SSMATB.

In the Senate, a petition from citisens
of Alalwinia was presented, praying for
protection against Ku Klux outrage*.

The Indian Appropriation hill was
taken up illCommittee of the Whole, and
various amendment* were IMJUNHI upon, j

Memorial* were presented hi favor of
the Cincinnati ami Houlhru Railroad,
resolutioua of Uie Indiana legislature iu
favor of removing til* Capital to the
Mississippi Valley, and resolution* from
Michigan in favor of*ttending the Extru-
datiou trcatv with Canada.

Among the bills reported was on* in-
eorp' "rating a company for constructing
ami maintaining submarine tunnels from
New York to Brooklyn and New Jersey,
ami one incorporating the Aaiatic Com-
mercial Company for tha pnrpoas of
currying on trade with Chins ami Ja|>aii
and other Eastern countries.

The bill amending the Bounty law,
ami granting $ 100 to ail aohliera mustered
iu for time years Imtweeu May t and
July 22. I*ol, was passed.

The Committee ou the Pacific Rail-
road in the senate, presented s rrjsirt
recommending that the <ioveruuieut
trausjiort all freight overland, instead of
via Panama, and retain fifty per cent.,
thereby providing for the semi annual
interest

The Jtnliciarv Committee reported
fav oi ablv tlm hill rvqiealiug the test oath.

The Heuate jHtsaed the bill to revise
tlte jstcut in eopvhght law*.

The bill jirovnlinqfor the celebration
of the centennial anuiversary of '76 bv
mi i-xpoaitiou at Philadelphia waajmased.

Iu tlie Heuate, the Post-office Appro-
jiriatiou bill was taken up.

An amendment for an increase of the
subsidr to the China and Japan Steam- 1
ship line was tabled by a vote of 32
to 19.

\u25a0DOM,

In the Houae the deficiency bill was
considered, which appropriates £10,677,-
625. Among the item* ia 85U0,W0 fr
the work on the New York Post-office.
This gave rise to some debate, Mr. Earns-
worth, of Illinois, liaving tnade an at-
tack upon the work, and charged that
there were corrupt contracts in connec-
tion with it He also charged Gen. But-
ler with having the use of Government
mirrors, and deriving profit from some
granite quarries in Massachusetts, which
furtiialie atone for the New York and
Bostou post-offices. This led to a lively
jKivsugc lietxe-o Butler aad Fam*worth.

Mr Dawes stated tliat the contest of
acuta iu th* House had coat 8106,000.

Iu connection with the item for army
deficit-ncc*. a deliate arose ou the n*e of
tr<*>|>a at the elections and in quelling
whiskey riota, but signified little. Mr.
Wood moved to strike out the items for
the Freedmen's Bureau, aad made it tlie
occasion of a tirade against that organi-
sation, which wa* defended by Mr. Iloar
and others. The bill was finally itaaaed
without change bv s vote of 96 to it.

The bill making appropriations for
fortifications and defense* was punned

The bill making appropriation* for

improvements in harbors and rivers wa*

passed.
In tlie House the item of 86,000 due

to Vinnie Ream for her atatm- of Lin-
coln, was changed to 810,000, making
the total amount 815,000.

Several unsuccessful efforts were made
in the 11< use to bring aUait the
7 ductton of the duty on coal.

#

The House *truck from the appropria-
tion bill an item of 86,000,000 to indem-
nify States for war expenses and another
of 8860,000 to pay for horses and other
property lust u the militarv service.
An item of 8200,000 was added at League
I-land Navy-yard.

The Dry Goads Trade.

The fVamrioi ( h rou id* reports : The
West is well respected in the market by
jobbing and retail dealers, who are

purchasing more freely and shipping
considerable IUUOIUIUof goods purctuk*-
i*l earlier in the mouth. The firmness
with which prices are maintained by
lx>th agents and jobliem gives buyers
confidence in the stability of the mar-
ket, and the condition of the trade at
jirescut leads to the belief that tlie future
purchase* will be heavy, and tliat Uie
H4MMUI, through short, will be active.

The current trade is considerably less
than that of a corresponding period last
MWM'U, but this ia considered due to the
severe winter exja-rienced in nearly all
localities.

Domestic cotton goods in the market
continue firm, ami the tendency of
prii-e*, especially on brown and bleached
fabric* upward. The market ia devoid
of speculative feeling and prices are only
advanced aa the stocks are exhausted
and demand excixxls supply. Quota-
tions are unsettled at the moment, in
consequence of jobbers selling goods at
prices lower that those recently establish-
ed by agents, but are Is-coming steadier
aa the trade improve*.

Tin: WAIL?Tlie official French M<>n-
\t*ur saya : ?'France must decide upon
war or* peace immediately. Delay de-
teriorate* the strength of Germany.
France has long known the conditions
whereon Germany ta ready to c<include
peace. Those are baaed upon injuries
formerly inflicted and guarantees for
the future. Compared with the injuries
the demand* are moderate, and the
longer the dclnv the harder will be the
conditions. We hope this is understood
at Bordeaux. If the German terms arc
rejected, the war continues."

Is the Ohio Kditorial Convention in
Akron, a resolution *w adopted dcclar- j
ing against personal denunciation and
defamation in connection with the dis-
cusaion by Editors of general and local
topics, and favoring tlie discussion of
questions of public interest upon tbeir
merits, and in an impassioned manner.

" Tnr.BE arc sonic things which will
never be hurt by falling," growled an
old tnan in market the other morning, j
?? What's them ?' inquired a niarketrian.
"Prices." said the man ;

" there're ao

awful slow in falling that they'll never
get Hiiiaahed."

The Market*.
SEW TOBK.
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A SPAHXUXO little work far the chll- \u25a0
dren is tbs "Children's Home," edited !

and published by T. ft. Atthur, of Phil- j
adalphis. Ths matter for this monthly
is prepared exjireaaly for ths Uttls onss, '
and svitlentiy witli oarc. The March
uttml>er is on uur table.

THE purest and sweetest Cod-Liver
Gil in the world ia HAXAHI>A CASW ELL'S,
made on ths sea-shore, from fresh, se-
lected livers, by CASWHLL, HAZARD A
Co., New York. It is sbsolutely pmrt j
and aweri. Patients who liavo once |
taken it prsfer it to all others. Physic- '
tan* have decided it supsrior to any of
tho other oils in market.

A (IKXTUCMAMtraveling in Ireland said j
to a very iui|M>rtunat* la-ggar. " You havs
lost all your teeUi " Tlie lieggar .pucklv
answered, '? An' it's time I ported with
um, when I'd nothing for urn to do."

Ax AMTICLBor Tar*MERIT. ?"Brown's
Bronchial TiiH-hes" are ths most popular
srticle iu this country or K<uope for
Throat liiseosea and Coughs, and this
popularity ta ISUMMI uimu real merit,
which ran not lis said of many other pre
uarationa in ths market which are really
'"lit weak imitations of the genuine
Troche*

H.n.1.1 u4 Shaking
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rhrir rUrkaOm da Ml ahtwad, oMehs. ovth the

1 Ahonraeauoaad irapra.arawiu ahtrti toad tosown m-
caracy. final.oara. darabC.ly aad arara

, pron larataahi.
Th iradwaarh. at tha rar?or alylnraad* by IheCam-

paay ara aa Ml as:
AoChh A*Wates 08. Wallhara Maaa
AW* Wares On. WaMhara Mara
Awtthira* W arc* CO . Cnaral St. Wallhara. Mara
Arrtjcrxra. Tea. i 1 Oa.. WiWaa Mara
AMXAlta* WaltW Co . Adaraa IU . Wallhara. Mara.
Wat-roaw WairwOo.. Wallhara. Maaa
P S RahturrT. Wallhara. Maaa.
Ww EUXST. Wallhara. Maaa
ll.>n WarrsOe. Bwka. Mm.
Exaraiiw lha .palling at thaw naram earafany Wan

baying. Aay rar?Oea ana at a wngb Uttm. lad waIraa
. roaalstfi?L

For aaW by all Wading goalan Ha oatchra rolaiWd
by lbs Company

As niaatralad hwtmry at oatoh-aMktac. amtolaiag

morh awful ratnna?a to oatoh-oaann raal to aay

add-aw m appOcauua

Ktmsivi a ipri.rrov.

O.arral Agrata Or Awrrtras WaUt Co..
ISS \u25a0roadway. New Tarh.

_____

H IRI orrKK. rh.lmgraph. ol ISS if.
tranw In**m L*AriorVforS cto |(V(Worah

N Srt. pwyud XAT. PHoTUCRAPM At"EXC7T.
( Wnlaad. Uhto

gyhtyi en wru aviri Xataaa.
Hi *r*F wrlni tiiHwy." "Xo Humbag

"

AllUw
?wroto aad 1 eaiaplea. 5S eto. BT. CI.AIR d (XV.

Rtrhwmd. Slatar

WATCH CHAINS.
F.rtra (odd Platod (Xuo|l S (laid Platod Sinn

Rtioraa *Bemu a pair Saal P-i najd apm raco.pl of
poor E LIUnJI.

.* Alllabaro. Ham.

of Great OtTer. JJS
dog?a* 11 ("aa Haadrad Ptaaoa. M.t idnai. aad Orgcaa
at an dnv-elan raakna. laelad.ag Wator*'. al eiUrraaty
Wo pm far cash, during Iht, month, or oil) Uir a
pari caaS aad balaan ia monthly ar aaartorty (aOall-

I smada

$5 TO $lO PER DAY.
(.trie oha aagag. ta (tar aao baaiat m raakr frma (U u>
81* pn day ia lh.tr oa a loralitw. Full partwolan ami
. mtidlio ami liwbr a?it. Thras ib and at parma-
aaal, praStoblr aork >BuM addma ai nan

i.Dtßi.i: STIJtMIX d (W, Ptarlland Maiaa.

S4 A. LINE,
far aa AIIVF.RTISF.MKXT ta

400 NEWSPAPERS
WHIMcm aaa Ion, O*LTarx uitrniyera TW*

05..1A UII

Far K*to. a*Umalaa and fartbrr part calar*. Addrara
rilhar

HEW TORE VKWkPAPrE VXIOV,
IS Park Row. A. T.

(HirAOO XEWtPAPEI I JIOX,
f klraga, 111.

XORTRWCSTF.IX
XCWAPAPEI I VIOV.

\u25a0 llwaahe*, XVIa.

LanOs in Mvest Hissoori
The AfUßtie aad rsclflc R. R. Co

Han for rala 1.500 rcrra. of boat qoalttr. oa bag end.l,
cbaap.

Tbaw land, an M hr-ragbt rato market. hrlagb*e"
nwiiillstar. l*u till tha somplriuon of Iht. Road
Son, nf thaw land, ban guar tain "(imitator, hand.

Actual artiWr. an mming. and to them only an aaWa
mad* Th* bral rlimatr with ahnrl. mild olatora aad
long aommara. nlwrwd by gmkx?al aWratma from great

brat, and haallhfalaraa aniatnor to al! eaawaaipUn Im-
dra<-i*a. Inril*art tiara to (hi.ragtoa.

For partb-olara. In pantphWla, apply to
AMIW TIVK,land ( ommtmoow,

(tor. StiUt and Walaal Sia
I s7 u, ]

K\ HPErTORIM MIIIYfltlMT k\ WIL
CONSUMPTION CONQUERED.

ALIEN'S LUNG BALSAM!
roXRI'MPTIOX. For Uwrata of thta dwlr.n

lag dtaraaa. thrrr haa busn no madtrtnr rri diwa.rnd
that ran -how tntwaandrncr nfrral raanl than ALLEX'S
I.l'Nit BALSAM Thta anrqaalrd ufKlnraol, for
rartix 1Vinanntriinn and all dtaraaa. leading to O. aarh
M aFrrltoft- nf the Throat, I.u nr. and all dtwaa". <4 lha
ISilmonary Organ-, n tnlrodurad to the nErrtng pobltc
after tla merit*for lha pcmlire ran nf irhdtaraara ban

bran fully tralad The formula fmtn ahtch tl ta prepared
! la referred to by the leading medtrai yoarnaW aa bain*

: moat to aay praam pi ion thai ran be mad# an for rant
dtara-ra by tbe medtrai faculty Tha HALSAM aon-
ae<iaantlr recommended by phywiatan- who ham become
ac-iuatnted w(U> il-area Iaaenara: Read the following

What th* city Miaalanarr *fH'.ton rsyrabaaf ALLKN'S
LCXtt BAIAUM.

Than rmtainly ran net ba found a batter Craxh or
j Long Remedy

As an Expectorant it has no Eqnal.
Bono*. MAM., Feb IE W5.

M sauna. P. lUvt*A Ron.
Cam.?The package nf AIlea'a Lang Balaam yon arnt

me to uar among the afflicted poor in my city mlaalnaary

work haa pe.eed rwx aocrpuble and aarfnl It baa basn
i aaad la aaearal familwa. and with rsuarkabto affect ta

; *T
( ine'woman haa bran raalurad frora what her physician

praoaaawad Oooaaaapltoa. aftar w.aral ranaU?aialmaaa,
e tih rongh. graal pa.n in Uw tang*, andi proMratkm. ao
that aha ia able now to do h?asoork, aad aaafat la tha
rapport of bar family: aad. with rare and contlnond aa*
of Uie balaam. ah* axprata raUre raatoratioa.

Aaotbw prreon. ayotrag woman, to whom I ran one
bntUe, haa reoeind graat bene**; an that hwreagh.
whioli oa* of months' -landing, ia getting bettor; aad
aha haa parchaaed tha wooed bottle, aad haa every indi-
cation of a apeedy run.

A yeang man who oaa raiaing blood, aad quit* weak
and awk. haa by tha aa* nf 100 bottles bona ranch ira-
prtread. and -now able to do a littls al hia work.

A young man to whom Irecommended a trial of It,
Ohii haa had a tod tough and much pain in hia lung*for
month* past, and nnable to got rant or stoop, haa eom-
roenesd taking it. and ia noa using the fourth bottle
with great ban*(lt. He -alt to me on g recent nnt. he
would not do without it. Ha la hop. ng land reasonably,
it aaama to a?l to ba able to resume his work again,

RKST
ALIEVSLI'XO\u25a0AlißAltlamrtoetlyharm-

Isgfc *£:uoo
fcld and Msdiciao Daatora.

J. X. WARRTE A 00., Propristort.
C'tsctaaati, O.

PERRY DAVIS * PON,
Ososrsl Agmtt,

PieTtdiaeeJU. |

j I
KOANOKK TAIXET.VA.iSSy:
mtaSiEK^r^t mir

WANTKD~ AO CMTil (ISO r*f DA*,> TO
Mil the aalebratedr HOME Burma Kwnw HACKS**.

llhIk. ?? Dadac lead." mmkm Ik* ? Lttk-aUteh"
' (alike MIbalk M4**.aad kfwyliMM4. Tbabaa*

?ad .\u25a0iMMMI fwnilt Hawing Machine lMm m*rb*t,

IUIM,JUfWBO*. < LAt * 00.. MM.KM*..
f-tudbargh. H. Ohjoaga. ML. drMt ImM*. K*.

S6OOO REWARD
hctMpmruwi. Ml*M*p"iki(?. n4

Lavarioe MOfealidii
-Uwtw" la th* bml utidt kwni krAaMl

< t übing tana *lw,*lOTW,tllMtk, HM.

. .

A Man of a Thouaand II
A Ct>MCHPTtVKiaB.

WW* death waahanriy.ap.Madffkn OnaafmpH**.

HMMigkM,Pa,. igrtgUSBSJUMK

TO THE SQFFEHINI.

s*s*>% |
irtTLt-xrc*

1 ; rrr- or:*crynftrygg ft j
>| Ml*MIII Kt *

'< IKPCtIU* or FASNNWS AM BNSWtMMS.
' Onum A. T. rrMTX m BWIOWIt. JL T j

1 jffiiagtr
, b*K~ f A^!MIAM^UWM*JIWQa
**<? PLata PiTian ?? ik>*MMj.KM*aad M-

; SttStdrrtftfaSalrissSs
:
f not (ail to piaaa*

_
______________

MI?*H MMM
TO TME kOIHIIU (IAM.-W**M

1 av* prepared talurnMh all ft.im. wMh MM*

V maploaret * Amy. tm ii-

S5S^aj5"JS2§rSS itwUk>l'WM B*f*MiUUt*MMB**fif?\u25a0*>
!MMM Th*l *ll wtw *M UH. MM*MTMOp*

\u25a0IhlM.MlMMIk*bam*?, **Mk.Uv**sMlWlj4
]*Mv:Timu I*Mwft Ikiiij.w*o***d>lI
HMtok VaaU. of mu. r*B MWM. ?

1 ' rHiTrrs"rt;iEls?tS;sa£SK&
! J ""***|llflrr~

iu *ma. *00, k*g*M*.wi?-

--\u25a0 ? MFMIM. MM a* IIIMMl5w $1 lelßTgetii ,

i ' 5r twca
I IVIBLAWnEXtXIIITjpttie-r \u25a0 fwalift?\u25a0- *4tbtr Tiiblmiml.

IMPERIAL OUST,
AM Ik*MMM WHBKT Mma*

1868.
Balk tkaa* arttelr. a** af U*mmm *Mb*M IMflk

r IM*kaeva M the Ink
, ' mr rn or nnnu r**Memo**!. rat

MHH I.CI dk ABA**,

X*. ? Sr \u25a0*- A***Vark.

aad IHM. \u25a0- IIIUI6.
X*.MB *****at- \u25a0?*?.

J A/nb Mr Ik*PM.H**

HENRY H SHCTKLDT AOn.Ofe*e*a

RIBBANS BROTHERS,
II

. jIaj)er Bag and Flonr Sack
Manufacturer* aad Frisian,

35 FAIR ST., NEWARK, N. J.

' B*c> far Unnn, MUM**.k.rda**** Braf
\u25a0HU.UIOMIIM \u25a0**. M4* *?

OMrr Mllk*nX\u25a0*!*.

" jORDERS BY KAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO-

Sasrun ran w***R***r**!**>
Or* Pajcw m ALwaiaLOW.

PAFIB Aire twnri manufacturers
: Ar. Hka.

7 Per Cent Gold Loan.
(FREE OF GOVERNMENT TAX.]

FIRST MORTGAGE
LAND GRANT

! SINKING FUND BONOS
or THE

: West Wisconsin R. W. Go.
Only 15 Years to Run.

FROM JANUARY. 1870. CONVERTIBLE
' INTO BHCE AND RECEIVABLE FOR

FOR IA.NI*iAT PAA

IJk%n OK AXT or OTJEK o*j BOTp
LIOX Alßr* PKOM HOT.

I.KXMKXT.

UPON WHICH. TOGETHER WITH THE
ROAD Asl> ALL ITR PROPERTY

THESE BONDS ARE A

First and Only Mortgage.
UM w>|MMm* bulk, for U r*nW M> ? !

BnM bMM. Mm *kxk I i mktliM.
WBui'lM'flMt*wIK*dto,

t*Od. t<* vkMkIk* t***M .

?'7?irrZTL-£ *

*IM*M(THOMTI.
Tr Ul MMUI<7laruw<-AaOMMA btlaMol*

of L*M.atow wvlj4mM*Hut wmL

PRICE 90r? WITH ACCRUE* IRTIKST.
*1 vkMk Arr*Um* w M prawat pMlumIMA ? !
wfml p*ru. to t bo mi**,

i IVTi*too u*Ik* Hoa. Viuu. H. Lxatuax. R-
Oud JvMMral Sapmvo (Mrt.SMI*3J*v tAJDrrro* Srmx *ad Jam** imwaj*.M. P.. Eackad.
ohm a lot** i*mlad Ik* Hoa*. kov. hooa MA.

, Ttm* iMTtMa Of* ro<ri*A to o*o thtftoooo* ol load
' 0.10. or*.*r!idodotf 10 tbo *arwof IfbmtiMPMa-

of th* Hood.
( ?\u25a0mm ro>afcl* Jaavary aad J.I).

Tk*moomlmm of Iko road oHb th. Xotllioia hoA
.ad tko vkol. North WoM. m wmtlm Ho RaMoro roaaoe-

. (MM.vtnho aa*a frwa . Pwajklrt ad Mr. wkukaaa
' bo ohtaaaod *1 Iko odkv of

WHITE, MORRIS & Co.,
80 Wall Street, New York,

GWYNNE, JOHNSON & DAY,
IS Wail Street, and

Itimn irn Fmrjt. nn r-a tw* C<.**itrr

Subtoribe at Once I

NewYorkVsekljP
THE rM'LEB FAVORITE JOUNAL.

Th# Most Interesting Storlee
Ar*atwar* to b* fcnd ta tk*

NEW YORK WEEKLY !

I Tpr***nt thor* ar* SIX 01! JUT BTOMBB ma

i IK nine Ihmtuth it* oohtmn* : and at Iran ONI
1 STORY IS BBOm KVEKT MONTH.

I Now rabocrtbar* ar* thu* .are of baring th* roe
menrrment nf a new oontluvod *torr, no maltn

| when Ihry rabarribe for lb*

NEW Y'ORK WEEKLY
, Rarh uninbar of the HEW TORK WEEKLY eon

' lain. Mvrral beautiful Uls.tration., double Ibt
1 .munnt of reading matter ol any iwjier of It. rlaaa.
and tk* hketrhea, Hhort Storiea, PoentA .to- are by
the ableol writer, of America and Earope. Tka <

NEW YORK WEEKLY ]
doea not ronfln* Ita mwfnlnoas to amnaement, bn j

Cbilabea a treat quantity of raally tnalractte* mat ,.lu the moal coadenaad tortn. The i
NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS j
bar* attained a high reputation from ttMr brenty. <

! excellence and corrector*#.
Tka PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS are made ap of

the concentrated wtt and humor of nut minda.
The KNOWLEDGE BOX la confined to naeful In-

formation on all manner of aabjecta.
Th* NEWS ITEMS gieeln lhafaveal word* the

moat notable doing* all orar the world.
The GOSSIP WITH CORRESPONDENTS contain,

answer, to inqnlriea upon all imaginable .abject*.

An Unriraled Literary Paper
ia TH*

| NEW YORK WEEKLY
Each Inane contain* from EIGHT TO TEN SHORT

STORIES AND SKETCHES, and half a doaoa
I POEMS, in addition to the SIT SERIAL STORIES
and the VARIED DEPARTMENTS.

Specimen Copies Sent Free, i
The Terms to Subscribers!

On* Year?Single Copy 53.00
One Year?rottr Copiaa (LSO) -i0-?® 1On* Year?Bight Oopiea *o.°o n

Thorn landing SMfew a Clab of Eight, all aaat at
on* ttma, willbe entitled to a copy Baa. Gettervup
of Ouba can afterward add Mag!* ooptas at M-& |

' aaaS. F

STREET & SMITH, Prop'rs, !

Nth M FTTLTOJf STREET. N.T.

Henry T. Helmbold s

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
1

n?i|il it
?" F*rU-Fld HHrad BkiAarb

and FtmM K*tract Catawba

Orap* Juict.

H

Slirtll
B

HMV&Y Y. HKLKBOUrS
IWILTfWMDRBSW ceHPSCSB

Fluid Extract Suraaparillu

E"S'3£"S3snrcirLi^
L

J legywd of \u25a0$ AWgt msm

I M
L 1

HENR7 T. nZXJOBOXJFS

CON CENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BCCHU m
THE GREAT DTCRKTIC

?i* h<k"u'<f <kr J*M VI*- ami en
vubMUHRi tfnURV JUdfcwMKss®* JMMHW JMkhkmb

' f'W JPWWMBMR JHMW AMKUWJIIIBI4sIw fMriMMNMiLG *wesrf

a>*^'LZ,'7.
, M*kv%Mv *"M,Pew I-UrnM. ZwIM.nAkw /. kiwi Vft. AM>. Awn* aa Om

ftof 111* ais VMRNMMLlaah* VJM MMMOMR

'haaaeaftu*. MtaraovfeaaM**ar labar **\u25a0?; and lar

B
BnafeataalntfCTfewHC* !**\u25a0 *t. viibil fw-

| etqM(V*MtMa"<i.m /\u25a0\u25a0 JMMv ap tn'wifcagg?aUlm il n tm Lvk y <*?

I m t v- kx*VOtyafta la A/iiflii fm *?* ? V

*?

LAMB.
/? aaq a/mm* mAvV !?*., *? fv I Mb kr taaiif t*aa, MV feaak.

o
a T. HELMHOLD S EXTRACT BUCBT?

Ct-RBB DISEASES ARISING FROM mpßt*-

dbncbs, HABITS or dismpation. k-

i aaD tkair Mar**, a* ItHl*expaaaa, htti*ar m ehaag. ta
I Slat. a fewfawßfaa, and a* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
i i ThakaaaS. wha kaaa b*aa Ik*.feka. af Imwifialniil. and ba hc. aatd bw)\u25a0 few* to bw eatwd ta a

I tka **

b* Ik.mauf*' p^*MfaiaMrUbcrntx
*

b**a drtaa ap la Ike apttma. t* hrvak mm ta a am
aavratavd form, tai iertu;. qft*.Murtage.
YaEmwi Ernudr l*v*rtw mi AB.ru\u25a0..
alpfii.dtka Unaaiy Utwaaa. KMimuM.si ia

Mai. or Fmaale. kvta <katm* eaavt WKIUUW. said
a* maim af ha* Wag Maadtng- Pk>|Ul|v Adh.

L

HENRY T. HELMBOLD 'B

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
\u25a0\u25a0 K ramWM. aad wtn b* found

fhpmm JMcm*. of tk* IkHM A.mL..nc, *|e..

S~Bai^-sswdriKip trpoaa* for which Aktei or '?,.. ar* naag; rnalina i'Iheakla to a Mat* of partly aad ollms and tararaaon, ;t, OBl healthy a.-turn to ofu,
ttucu d.|iend th* axi luoble 'niaiw and armetly afoutnpVxtoa . much magat aad adtwredrßat howvm*

I T RitiV*.rpS'*d'^ ,r "faW *rt*' 'k*Una. H

,g£aS3rasSSii?SiSSK

D
ciU *1- <iweMim acoompaaytag tka mU.

SfSEga^

#

Henry T. Helmbold'* GenuinePreparations.

a^=^vsKsSSwa
-? T.

N.T. B. r. Ka* nSTi~~


